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SUCCESSFUL 'AD' WRITER TELLS
M'LISS OF WOMAN'S BIG FIELD

New Jersey Man's New Year Resolution Anent
Cosmetics Likely to Pique Many

of the Fair Sex
hns mild that tho reason many women ilo not achieve brilliant

spectacular success In the litnlnesa wot Id Ii because In the main lliey ruo
afraid to take tho big risks, or so after the slim but glittering chances that men
have been wont to stake their "nil" on In tho liopo of rich rewards,

JIIss M. l. Dlehl, one of the lle wires In the advertising flclu In Philadel-
phia, and president of tho Women Writers' club besides, Is one woman who
looked abend, saw n beckoning opportunity shut her eyes to possible catas-
trophe nnd leaped. She landed both feet on tho ground and colors living.

Over tho tea cups nt luncheon jesterdny, Slls Dlehl told me how eight
years ago, when wo didn't know so much about advertising ns wo think wo do
now, nnd when It was a business almost exclusively man's, she felt the woman's
touch was needed and determined, ns far as she was concerned, to supply It.

"I was teaching chool then," she said, "In Allentown. I was about to be
rewarded for my cffoits with a princlpalship. t suppose I'd gono almost as high
ns a woman teacher can go, when t found this advertising business calling me.

"I didn't know whether I was wrecking my fututo or not, but 1 decided to'
glvo up my teaching and take tip advertising. 4o I went to the Intgest depntt- -

ment store In Allentown, usked them to put mi in their advertising department.
It nover occurred to wo to ask for a snlarv. All t wanted was to bo given the
opportunity to learn the business and all Its ramifications from the ground up.

"Imagine my surprise when t was presented with an envelope nt tho
otiil nt tUn flifit wnol: In teiilnh lhprp wcrr rlcht liprfecllv ennd doltnt'S. M'VVO...... . . .. . .- - .....i......years utter mat 1 leu mat i Knew cnougu nooui me. game to come 10
phla. I supposo thcro aro not moro thnn 15 women engaged In department slofe
advertising here today, so you see tho Held Is not yet crowded."

When you consider thnt, as I remarked In this column several days ngu.
moro than 30 per cent, of tho patrons of largo department stores nro women
nnd that tho appeals, therefore, which the "ads." make nro aimed at thesa
women, It Is not hard to understand why a woman is particularly lilted to pre
Bent tho merits of tho mcrchnndlso they como to purchase.

And what man, bo ho over so clever or over so effeminate, would be fully
capablo of doing justlco to French llngcrlo or the latest conceit in corsets?

The Color That Comes and (Joes

Tho New Year's resolution offered to his sex by a New Jersey man, that
they one and all "boycott the powdered" and pay serious attention to those
women only whoso lips, cheeks, eyebrows and hair bear nature's Indisputable
stamp, Is likely to talso (In addition to a howl from those women who bellevo In

the necessity of those llrst aids) tho time-wor- n question: I'or whom does a
woman "fix tip?" Tor tho men? Kor the women? Or for her personal satis-
faction?

Thpi answers to these questions bo what they may, the gentleman Is not
likely to cnlianco his popularity by tho resolution ho has offered, for It is a
nalvo anfl unpretentious) woman. Indeed, who docs not hnve on her dtesslng
tablo at least one of the many aids with which tho beauty doctors have glutted
tho market.

I am not drawing tlicso conclusions from my own observations alone, for I

spent somo minutes today in serious converse with the blonde goddess who di-

rects tho fortunes of one of tho busiest beauty counters In the city.
"Say," she said to me, confidently, "that's a poor simp who's resolving to

'con' tho 'debs' and chickens who are addicted to the whitewash and the pink
stuff. I'll bet his own wifo's rosy cheeks como out of a Jar like this. And any
way, we'ro selling mote 'muke-u- p' every year. Not only to tho flashy d.imes.
"lther. Tho day's gono by when a shiny noo Is looked upon as a password to

tho higher life."
Piquant words, these, which a stroll along Chestnut street, or any other

American thoroughfare whero women throng, but emphasizes tho truth of.
Women who live years ngo would have blushed tho blush of shatno at tho
thought of simulating tho pink glow of health no longer go pale. LIko tho lady
In Sheridan's "School for Scandal." their color comes nnd goes "comes on In

tho morning and goes off at night."

The Fatal "Gift or Gab"
"Talked to death." was tho comment of a physician In a Chicago hospital

when ho heard tbat 21 of tho patients thcro had died on Christmas.
How few people have mabteicd tho art of hospital visiting! How many

liavo boon, it not literally "talked to death," like the Chicago 21, at least talked
Into a state of utter exhaustion and positive illness!

A trained nurse of many years' experience told mo the other day that It is
an Iron-cla- d rulo of hers never to leave a patient In tho hands of visitors, if sho.
can help It.

"It In the common trait of human nature, I've- found, to expatlato on one's
own ailments. Well women who como to seo ill women. Instead of being cheer-
ful and optimistic. Invariably hark back to tho time when they too almost died.
They recount their symptoms with gusto and no details aro too harrowing to
be left untold. If I had my way, visitors would nover be permitted, except to
patients in tho last stages of convalescence."

Pretty drastic that, but not without Its grain of common sense.

Impressive Assets
Many a woman who boasts of her lord and master's Intellectuality to the

neighbors knows In her heart that It consists chiefly in a pair of tortolse-rlmmc- d

spectacles nnd a bored air.

Skirts Are Short This "Winter
"Flesh-colore- d hosiery shows which way tho wind blows," comments the

street-corn- er observer, "now that black stockings are said to be cheaply dyed."

Jl'MSS.

Letters to the Editor of the Woman's Page

Address all communication to M'I.Im. cure of the Kvcnlnr Ledger,
tlila of the pupcr only.

Write an one

Uear M'Llss (I) I'leaso suggest a few games to be played at an 18th
birthday party and bay about what times games should commence.

(2) Also kindly adv'to Just how Introductions nro made by tho hostess, as
a number of tho guests 'who aro coming liavo never met. Thanking yon In
advance for an early reply, I did, sincerely yours, K.

Glrard avenue.
(1) I have an interesting book at my offico at COS Chestnut stieet which

contains any number of nmusing games. Most of them are too long to publish
In this column, but I shall he most glad to let you consult It if you call.

(2) Wholesale introductions nro bad form. IJven If your list of guests N
a long one introduce ench person individually to each other. Always remember
to present the man to tho woman, never vice ersa.

Dear Sl'Llss Can you tell mo who wrote a book called "Cranford"? It
depicts early English life anil la something like tho "Vicar of Wakelleld."

nriADEn.
"Cranford" was written by Mrs, Elizabeth Cleghorn Gaskejl.

Dear M'Llss In yesterday's Issue of your paper I read a letter from a
mother asking for tho adoption of her 8 months old baby. I am seriously
considering adopting a baby. This letter interests me and I shall send my sec-
retary In tomorrow morning to make further Inquiries regarding the matter,

a. r.. W.

I shall be very glad to tell your secretary all that I know of this case.

MILLIE AND HER MILLIONS
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THE SHOPS

CLOUDS OF TULLK TOUCHKD WITH SILVER

RICKETS, ITS CAUSES, SYMPTOMS,
EFFECTS AND SIMPLE CURE

WILLIAM
(Inflammation spinel

RACHITIS medical rick-

ets. course, dlseaso involves
parts body bones

spine.
largo cities majority chlldicti

piovvdcd districts show
rickets. disease occurs fre-
quently children well-to-d- o families

which methods feeding
provall. nickels, seems partlrulnrb com-
mon negro children Amcilcn

tropics); believe explana-
tion common con-

densed country raising
uegio babies. Host body deformi-
ties noticed negroes attributable

rickets childhood
llckets bones dellclciitH sup-

plied mineral matter,
bones being often

uuimnl (which about
one-thir- d substance bone
health).

causes rlckols. definitely
stated, hupioper food,

condensed milk, malted inllk
Infant foods

given without fiosh cow's milk; pioh-abl- y

outdoor sun-

shine: hetedltniv lemlencj transmit-
ted chiefly mother

Usually dl'oaso develops
colder year when children

taken dally airing
Signs rlcKets rarely nppcnr until

after thieo months,
most until latter

second jear.
Among siiKscstlve symptoms

mention Itcstlcssness. head
rolling. Inability Mippoit head, nib-
bing back hc.ul.
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mothers

birthrate Quaker
hospital instead

homo maternity casing.
These statements made lesult

with Alice Seabrook,
Woman's Hospital

Philadelphia. North College avenue,
keep

needs maternity department
institution, tlicio should special

department twilight sleep patients
$:fl.0u0 maternity building addition.

which double present capacity
caring cases.

Because room, motheia
have other hos-

pitals. There at Institution,
however, woman shall
away when condition such

would surfer thereby.
Woman's Hospital almost

year. theie
goodly ptoportlou these

have been twilight babies. twi-

light baby died. Cecauso record
other mothers prone ohoono
painless method. need
twilight

"Wo need funds incicaso
facilities maternity depart-

ment." Doctor Fcabrook.
only need building, which would
(IOUOIO cupuciij-

babes, need extensive
Improvements, archltectuie
part maternity department

years need
modern equipment.
patients time now."

maternity department Wom-
an's Hospital Anna
Ilroomall, direct descendant
Chester family, women

country obstetrics,
professor buhject

Woman's Hospital 1878; student there
ISbS-t- t) assistant phslclan, 1871-7- :;

plD&lclan clinics, 1S75-S- attending

(Copyright. 1813.)

costume tulleTHIS silver shows
model charm.
Requisite. dainti-
ness, tullo draped

white goldenrod
satin foundation, scal-
loped flounces,
with crystal ornaments.

cloud effect tulle
tiled hero there,

sleeves, corsage,
edging skirt,

novel, being
made entirely thine-stone- s.

From cas-
cades silver

front. These
metallic laces
fashionable. corsage
omninont
forget-me-no- ts

bodice, adding French
much pink blue,
most iffoctlve
nhlte.
gown

pniilculms
place where

gown purchased
obtained send-

ing stamped,
envelope

Kdltor Woman's
Page, Mvems-i- i t.rmumi

Chestnut street
I'lenoe mention d.ite

which oitlcle ap-
peared.

Fashions and Fads
Wool embroidery ap-

pears neckwear.
rjolil brown

good color combination

BRADY,

.....ImiiIi.i.Ii.raunn,
head, odorous urine, absence nor-

mal deslte plav. pale flabby
Such svmptoms appear nftcr

three months artificial feeding
many

Effects llckets constitutional
vvenkness bony dcfoi initios. T'lgeon-bteas- t,

spinal cilivnture, legs.
Ifiiock-knce- s, characteristically forwaid
arching shins, peculiarly notlce-abl- o

"srnriie bend" unusual prom-

inence frontal eminences, swell-
ings wrists unities (bony
thickening), piomlnent abdomen
bellv), delayed closure fontnnclles

spots skull, weak
muscles common icsalts iljkcts.

Prevention summed words
proper feeding

tieatmcnt llckets demands enteral
management nocioi.
Fresh fruit Juices vegetable bioths.

meat bioths,
certain medicines hasten lecoveij.

(lUKSTIONS AM) ANSWERS

Time and Woman's Neck
whv, please, Time pick

vMimiiu'H necl.V asks
winters.

Answer When woman pieii.v
doesn't with ugly furs,

collars, etc.? Time just
That only lenson

assign unseemly behavior.

Which School?
Would suggest osteopath

homeopath allop.ith tical-ine- ut

hernia?
Answer these tliiec,

good surgerj.

phjslci.in from
consu'tlng slcinii. been since

ollice cn-pl- te

until

Did You Know That
straight nails corks
hooks which hang

bathroom towels there
danger having them stained rust?

pinch washing soda water
which baby's bottle sterllUed

keep from getting odor?
Plain thing

when nibbing down bathroom tiles,
stand, scratch

white finish removes
streaks

paintings made
rubbed while with

potato

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB

Uell, life Ul
.itrucScjlfc but

The outlooks not dismaying;

9.me xrre-- T isrvt ra.ra
wir

Is jct.rcely wortK the.
pltAincy.
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IT MIGHT

WOMAN'S HOSPITAL SUPERINTENDENT
ADVOCATE "TWILIGHT SLEEP"

Almost GOO Births There Year, Says Dr. Alice M.

Seabrook, and Not Fatality $50,000 Maternity
Building and Twilight Sleep Department Needed

PHILADELPHIA

superintendent

turned

Hento

named

study

useful.

uglier

To Heat the Sickroom

W- -
' iff 'i f

!, ; ,' f X

' A tinw device for the desk or Mcuroom
Is shown above, namely tho electrlo heat-
er. This Is a complicated arrangement
of electric colls covered bv a wire screen.
This Is mounted In the same manner ns
an elcetiic fan

'lino heat Is supplied bv two heating
units or witli r.tie, according to the price
The two-iiti- model gives off enough bent
to wntm a fnlrlj-lnig- e room and comes
In handy when the Invalid needs rresh
nlr and ct steam heat Is undesirable.
A long cord-ei- ght feet In most cases-- Is
attached, so that the artlclo may be
moved as desired. - Popular Science
Monthly.

TWKXTV-EIUII- T CONVENTIONS

TO MEET 1IEHE IN ll- -

Philadelphia One of the Great Ccn-tie- s

for Important Assemblies

lliislness men declnied toclav that the
list or conventions to be held In this city
during 1'ilS showed thnt Philadelphia was
becoming one of the great convention
titles of tho 1'nli-- d States. Twenty-eigh-t
i (inventions will ho held here next om'
Seven of the Intgest national conventions
aie awaiting the erection of n convention
hnll to unuouiKi' the choke of this city
The conventions to be held heie In 1916

follow .

National Coufeieuce on Immlgiallon and
Amoilcnnlstntlon. .latiiuuv 19--

I'eiiiisvlvania State l.umbei men's As.
Hiiclatlnn, .lanuary

i:nslern Itetnll Implement and Vehicle
I ten lets' Vssoelatlon, .laitimi.v

Morocco Manurnctuieis' National Asso-
ciation; second TIhiimI.iv In I'ebruuiy.

National Wholesale Lumber .Dealcts'
Association, second week in Maich.

National I'lower Show or the Society or
Amerli.i. florists and Oinniiiental

M.tich :!." In A pi II -- .

Thetn lid Pnlveisllj -- ISrand I'hapter
April

Tiavelers' I'intoulvo Association (Pcnn-s.vlvnnl- ti

Division). Apill.
National Hosiery and rndenvear As-

sociation, Jlay.
Association of American Directory

.Juno.
('lilted I'omnieicinl Tiavelers' Associa-

tion of America, .luiio
Associated Advci tislng Chlli.1 of the

Woild. June
Association or House Organ IMIlora.

June 'S-- and "0
National Speakers' Congress. .Inly.

.Uf.llll5yli.anla Hankers' Association,
September.

Junior Older United American .Mechan-
ics. Septcmbei.

American Hospital Association. Sep-
tember i.

Anicilcau Association of Traveling
Passenger Agents, October

I'enus.vlvanla ll.iptlst .Ministerial Asso-
ciation. Cllnlc.il Surgeons' Congress of
Noith America, both In October.

Ameilcnn Academy of Political and So-

cial Science, Apt II

Zeta Isl Fiatornlty of North America,
latter part oi April.

Kastern Pennsylvania State Hullders'
Association, A pill.

National Shorthand Itcporteis' Asso-
ciation, latter part of August.

Pennsylvania Division I'nlted States
Hoys' Brigade of Amcrlcn, September or
October.

Automobile Show. Jauuaiy possibly
January 13-- ". for auto trucks.

American Jewish Hospital Soclet.v. I'eh-nin- rj

National Ftnternal Socletj or the Hear,
June.

PLANS FOR AltT BUILDINC
HIVE PIIOMISE OP SUCCESS

Arrangements for Establishment of
Uniquo Institution Progressing

There Is cvciy indication that tlie plans
to elect a new ait building In ItlttenhotiHo
h'Quaie for tho piopnsed Philadelphia Ail
Alliance will meet with success Itepie-.scntatlv-

of nitislcal art and diainatic
orgauUatlons arc highly in favor of such
a permanent institution of an, and an
Investigation is now being made fur Hie
put pose of detei mining what dellnite sup-po- it

the piojcct will icceive
A site for the proposed building has

already been secured at 1S.1-2- J Walnut
street, and plans have been made h
Crane & Ferguson, of llostou The plans
provido fot a sdx-sto- ry structuie, setting
back from the street. The building will
bo fronted with a court designed tu give
a Shakespearean atmosphcie.

One of the questions as et undecided
is whether the association Is to be purels
of a social nature or of a profekslonal
one The following committee Is In
charge of uiratigemeuts:

Mis William Yorke Stevenson, piesi-de-

of the Plajs and Plajera. chairman
Mrs. Leopold Stokovvskl, Sirs. Cornelius
Mtevenbon, Sirs Felix K Schelllng and
Miss Violet Oakley

BE TROUBLESOME

mm ,'iinwu witinmiiiw

Marion Harland's Corner
Wants Abdominal Belt

"TSEH In your Corner nn offer of nn

1 abdominal belt. I nm with

two boys, one of whom has Just gotten

over a broken leg
The doctor's bill Is no' ct paid. 1

haVo been trying to buy a belt, but do
not seo my way to do It " ...."MPS. J. 1'

The belt of which von speak passed Into
the hands of nn earlier nppltcont. We
could liavo given away six If wo had hnd
them. Your request nnd address are set
down hopefully In our books. Should a
belt bo oltered In response to jour letter
voit will be notified by mall nnd put Into
correspondence with the generous donor.

Picture for Scrap Hook
"Could any of the Cornerltcs Bend me

pictures to pnste Into a child's scinp-book- ?

And. perhaps, soino of you have
picture books your children have out-
grown. Jlv son of two years would enjov
them henttlly t hope this Is not loo
much to nsk of vou, dear Corner people,
tny Invisible friends. M. S. L"

In this day or proviso Illustration jour
boy should bo lavishly supplied with pic-
tures as soon ns our readets know of your
wish. There Is Untiling better thnn a pic-

ture book to keep a child unlet and happv
while the mother Is busy with housework
nnd other cnies Cut pinnies fiom the
dnllv papers and send to me for the
mothers niiiue llei petition Is so modest
that one leads smilingly the fear ex-

pressed In tho graceful sentenco that con-
cludes her note to her "lnvislblo friends."

Ilcqticst for Silk Pieces
' I saw that one of our lenders olfered

silk pieces. My mother Is an Invalid and
they would help her to pass away the
hours Will j ou please send mo the
donor's name or send my request to her?
I nm willing to pin postngc. M H "

Our slock or silk patchwolk pieces Is
absolutely exhausted We call upon
members to icpleitish it. Hllk duvets are
Indispensable to the shut-i- n who spends
much of tlio dny upon tho lounge or
propped in tlio easy chair. The manufac-
ture Is nn unfailing soutce of entertain-
ment to Invalid mothers, (live this one
a thought nnd send foi the daiightet's
nddtess.

Unnblc to Buy ClothiiiK
"We live alone, my mother nnd I. She

Is SS and 1 am mlddie-age- Our Income
Is small. I do the housekeeping and wnlt
upon tuothci. ns she Is falling In mind
and body. I have to stay with her all
the lime, and have' no time to make nn.v-thl-

to help suupoit us' We buve added
expenses In the winter nnd are unable
to buy the clothing ne need. 1 would nl
If anv or the kind foiueiltus. have rem-
nants of other things thnt would hulp us
to bo inoie com fot table dating the cold
weather? We are both small women I

hope this wjll llnd a place In the t'oinei
VI i: II.

"The blue moon" being In lis second
(liiniter. nnd winter In full possession of
the caith, I make bold to Insult the fout-
going letter .lust as it came finni the
dutiful daiightet's limit mill pen She
belongs to our household of rnllli and
charity, Inasmuch .is we imi.v be nble to
softru somewhat the haid path she is
trending, "lie who needs tue l.s m
neighbor' should be stumped upon emit
oppoitunltv to put Into piactlce the
golden l tile the one pieccpt Known to
mint which is without exception

Embroidery Pattern Wanted
"I inn anxious to got a pattern pub-

lished last j car. It was n lleui do lis
and was to be used for embiolderlug a
painsnl. tr mi) member can send me
tho pattern I will cony It ami icliiin it
to her nnd pay postage.

"Cirt.u'i: iv
llcfcried to the sister ( laftswoiuriu

whose fane') work was to captivliited h.v.
tho Hour do Us that she cut It out and
piescrvoil It, If she Iwm mi further use
for it or can spate It rong enough to al-
low yon to copy It .she will probably cm-btn-

the thauce of making .vou bapp.v
by securing ,vour adchuss and foiwaiding
tho pattern to you.

Honk for Heeipi's
'I am clipping uclpes fiom the paper

ami have so mini) I need a bonk lo paste
them In. Pel haps some one has a scrap
or blank book suitable fur this puiposu
he or she will give me. I have a few
novels I will give to somo one who Is
lonely for leading matter.

"MAIHON (5."
Ma I suggest that sometimes an old

ledger or expense book, in which wide
margins aie left by roas of llguies, nia.v
bo utill7ed as a sciap hook of the kind
Jim want'.' In iiiauj u household these
aio laid by us woilhless when tilled and
out of date. In any case It is to the inaiil-fe- st

advaiitago of the Cornel that Mat Ion
t!. should till a book with "good things"
and hold It in icadituxg tor the calls we
ato likely to make upon It. Novels of
tlio class you ntu hiiio to hav on hand
.tie nlw.ijs mote thuu welcome. We hold
your uddrcss.

Studying Foreign Languages
"I am anxious to obtain any books

that will aid me in my Ueituuii and
rieneh ediicntlon. I am working m wa
through the uulveislty and (let man is
my major and 1 rench my minor course

! The Geiman, Huglish and French ioi- -
couise would be helpful ami

Iiespoudence in nn line or suul I will
pusi.ik.--c A S

The biler but piegiiiini il.mse. I am

Tho new
preparation

bULU

working my way through thslty," should open the hearts
i''Junior members to the brave 'w

lndltwt tho above epistle. 11. iTJhl
books which graduates have ii"1
packed oft to a second hand book ?.J.W
where, by the wnv, they JNfully small sums that one donblJ i W'
It be worth while to send , htm W&a thousand times to th aa ttef
A a. and lend him a Rnd or ijg'jof the crags he must climb In V!up the bill of learning lh' fM

An Invalid's Needs
"My sister underwent an

April and Is still poorly ShTl,ln
need of n hot water bottle and ,Ur5
cock She has been wanting a" ! J5
clock for years, losing much needed.?.
lest her husband might oversleep d , '5
his position. The expense of
tlon nnd continued poor healthImpossible for her to buy these mV
Please let its know If vou can nt v
out through jour Corner Ron'

A letter of unusual Interest that nilist the sympathv of compassionate re.3'
ers. For "hot water bottle' readwater bng." and do not let the fattffi
wife, now disabled fiom the duty shetir
formed so long, suffer for the lack of thi
common comfort of the bedridden ju
Is there not somewhere nn alarm electthat will bring bet pence of mind bv irtIng ns her substitute''

Music for llcginncr
' I rend your Comer rcgularlj and mithat M. L. It. otters violin and nIMmusic for beginners. I am a great lover

of music and cannot afford to take ltu
1 need tho aid of some books that are for
bORluncis' use. "noSEX"

Again our JtinlnrR arc Invited to rellen
the Corner of this bit of reeponslbilitr
for we must In some way provide tMi
iglil with the music slm longs for anj
cannot afford to buy Music lovers know
what the pi I vn tlon means

I'illing n "Hope Cheat"
"Please nllow me to enter our deligh-

tful helping Corner with a list of favor.
feel thnt you and vonr fellow workers

ol the Comet nte eertuInK fulfilling the
Mastei's bidding. i)o unto others.' Tho
first thing I do on opening the paper la la
tutu to the Cornel. Vim are doing a
beautiful wmk, lifting the burden from
other shoulders. Mnv God bless jou and
tlio wonderful woik' I should like lo
have the addiess of the lonelj slrl who
asked for reading miiltci, also the name
of the Utile lad attending school nho
desired ilbboiis for heiselr and little tit-
ter. Vou will find n and
stamped envelope for repb, as I Vnow

this helps .vou hi y cm i bust lire May!
usk a favor" If anv of the friends wou'd
send tne a fe.v cnibioldei v pttterns for
linens, Initials, etc. I will gladly accept
them. I have spare lime, as I ant nursuij
a woman ami evpect to be married neu
j ear and am lining niv ho.p che't.' I
nut living eeiv L'igni band that lean
lay my hands on fin the Invalid, nno
wishes in make dishes or tlicm. Please
foi give this lung leltei as It is nn drat
offense. Please let me In a member of

.voiir gteat clicle, as I am almost entirely
alone i:STlOI.I,A W."

The addi esses for vvhli i vou asked went
to .vou by mall. V e nie glnd to send them
tn .Mill and hope bv this time vou (eel)ou
ate a menibei In good ami regular stand-

ing In the Helping Hand Comer which
Mill nre kind enough to sav ou admire.
We thank sou fin oiu good wishes and
have .vonr mime on file

All (iiininilllldllloiis nddrrcitil lu Iiil
Ilnrlimd oliniilil liuliise ii .tntniieU, irir.
nildrcHsrd emcloiie, nnd i illpiilnx o( the

nrtlile in tlll(ll Mill arc linrrr.iru. ?cnu
to Vlurliiii llnrl.iiiil, i:rnhiK I nllfr, fun

Liiotniil utrret, liill.idclplila.

London Nights f
V l.ouilou lown' mt Liiuilun town'

I do .tot know .vou now at iilclil, '

When half out lamps aie turned low1

dow ii

And half of them aie not alight;
Wheie ev't.v window frame is black

And ev'r.v nelghboi's had Is dim,

And all tin ft lends have gutie to bed

In eager !uh to douse the gllm

The veiv iiiics spcctial seem
And folk get In and out like ghosn

I walk tho squalen us lu a di earn,
Till mused by tunning into posts.

The lew vague people passing b'
Into the gloom In silence slide.

And, r.lim I board the homeward tran,
Nbthlmr-hti- t shadows sit Inside I

Faint 1 discern the lioui of call
I'pon the cqincr of in) slice!

Two clonics stand there at the bar
Hut neither one Is smutting ticat.

.Jadly at home I lliit the gas,
T II. . ....a l.t.il.- - fi.ii,, smile tilfil e RCCCret

And now hej've siinimoned me became
I jjldu't pull the blind down (list,

-I- lxchaiige.

ASK FOR nnd GET

HORLSCK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Cheap substitutes cost YOU same ?nc

MAN DO
Removes Superfluous Hair

style danco gawns mdkJ ..
necessary.

Beware of Shaving
IlV I1IIUG AND UEPAItTJIE-N-

STOHC1
. rKhll fN

iLmmJ BlllllllWllllllWilllillAlll - !

TO REMEMBER SO MANY ADDRESSES

( irWHiTECT r&COMM6KJ t ASKED HIM TO DRAW c MT.GOOO fMYOMpOTVjWEHAVeONLYTvVO) DITSEEMSTCMETHATFOR PE0PL6 T , HAVE THEReFORe ASKEP)
HETOIgHT, ' putiS fORUs GRACIOUS, LMESt A SUMMER HOME ANO A f , '. , N0UR POSITION TWO IS" J A,1 PLANK TO DRAW JILr; L ' -jTOHTp- -

MYDEAR.S WINTER HOME, -- j HARPLY gNQrJGH.j 1'j (
- ifZT ? WHATHECOMINC f HAVEN'T WE litT THAT5) rTTTTriZwtTZPl !'T ?PLANS?.II H 1 I, enough (so, DiONY P f J PRlO AND I

. nl I IT PRETTY TOUGH I '
, T UAUSES?! REALIZE WE I J ( -- v L AIMl S a4I IhlT" I' V "'"TaI' ' ONLY HAVIN6 TWO J f ifHOUSJ

. U
;

. t

j
'

I


